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  श्री���ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

सि����णी��क्यो�(�र्भ��म�प्तौ+ पा�श्चा�त्यो��क्योवि�रसित( क. ��सित क्रमपा�सि0त�(
सि�वि��कल्पा�म�र्ध���मत�( �म.पा�गत1 शा�न्तस्�च्छम����त्त+ ���स्मिंस्म(श्चा �र्भ�ज�1
�त्�क�दि8म.पा�रूढे1 पार�( पा���त�( गत1 �(वि�त्तत्�1 �मग्रस्यो ज�स्यो श्री.तशा�सि0��।
The Greatest of all Sages had completed his discourse on Nirvaana; had delivered his final advice as per the 
order, and remained silent; the people in the courtroom had entered the silent state of equal-ness; their minds 
had become silent and pure; all those who had listened to the discourse were absorbed in the Pure awareness 
state, had ascended the peak point of Sattva state, and had become sanctified;

झदि8त्यो1��म्बृरहृत� पा@��म.क्तसिर्धयो�( म.खा�स्मिंत्�द्धा���( ��र्ध.���1� व्यो�मक�8र��सि���(
तथा� �र्भ�स्मिंस्थात���( च म.����( र्भ�वि�त�त्म��( ग�र्ध1योप्रम.खा���( च ��र्ध.���सिगर�च्चयो�
क�0�ह0� �म.�र्भ@द्भू@रिरपा@रिरतदि�ङ्ग्म.खा� मर्ध.र� पा���त्त���( कJचक���सिम��र��।
All of a sudden, a great tumult of excited noise filled the directions all over, pleasant like the ‘swishing noise
heard when wind passes through the bamboo groves’; (because of) the excellent words of commendation 
spoken by the Siddhas who stayed within the hollows of the sky-expanse; and the acclamation words that 
rose from the mouths of the already liberated Sages like Sanaka and others who were in the courtroom, and 
the prominent Sages like Vishvaamitra and others.
 

सि�द्धा���( ��र्ध.���1� �ह �K �ह�� तत� �1��.न्�.र्भयो� �1�.� प्रसितश्री.त्पा@रिरत�च0��
�1��.न्�.सिर्भसिर्भ� ��र्धL त.��र��र�.न्�रM दि�ग्भ्यो� स्थासिगतदि�क्चक्र� पा.ष्पा��विष्टः� पापा�त ह। 
Along with the praising words of Siddhas, immediately the drums of the Devas were beaten to celebrate the 
occasion, and the sound echoed from all the mountains. Along with the sounds made by the drums of the 
divine world, shower of white flowers beautiful like the essence of snow fell from all the directions, covering
all the directions completely.

पा.ष्पा+घपा@रिरतस्था��� शाब्��पा@रिरतकन्�र� रज��(रस्मिंRजत�क�शा� गन्र्धरस्मिंRजतम�रुत�।
Ah! The scene was a union of so many things and shined with unique beauty.
The entire place was flooded with flowers.

� ��र्ध.���शाब्�स्यो �1�त@यो�र�स्यो च  क. �.म���रघ��स्यो �म��यो� रर�ज ह।
The hollows of the space were filled with varieties of sounds. The sky was coloured by the colourful 
varieties of pollen. The wind was filled with (mixed) fragrance (of flowers) only. The sound of drums of 
Devas filled all over. The thundering sound of the falling flowers filled the air.

उन्म.खा�स्मिंखा0�भ्यो�स्मिंSरस्मिंTमTयो�मसि0त�न्तर� उत्कणी�म�गम�तङ्गहयोपास्मिंSपाशा.श्री.त�।
The entire place became darkened as it were by the rays emanating from the eyes of all the people in the 
courtroom looking upwards, whose eyes had opened in wonder.

�वि�स्मयोर्भयो�न्�1त्रबृ�0क�न्त�ज�1स्मिंSत� वि�स्मयोस्म1र���र�ज0�क��0�दिकत�।
The deer, elephant, horse, and all the birds and animals stood with lifted ears, even as the sound spread all 
over. All the children and women looked up in wonder and fear.
All the royal personages observed all this and smiled with the wonder of it all.

[The heaven and earth were one full single stretch of flowers and sounds. The differentiation of three spaces,
heaven, earth and the space in-between vanished off as if by the entire world shining as one single Brahman 
state.]
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क. �.म��र��र1णी शाब्�शा�र्भ�सितशा�सियो�� �(रन्र्भ1णी जग�म�शा. र���रन्ध्रमपा@��त�म $।
Because of the pollen spread all over, and the unique sound adding splendour to that place, the space 
between the earth and the sky became filled with excitement as never seen before.

पा.ष्पा����.र्ध�र्ध+त( र8द्भू@त�.घ.(घ.म( �मत�( ���1��ग�त $ ध्म�तशाङ्खाशात1� खाम $।
The sky, washed by the pollen rising from the showers of flowers, and resonating with the auspicious words 
of all the people, became one with the palace of the king with the hundreds of conches blown simultaneously
from it.

र्भ.��( र्भ@रिरर्भ�ङ्क�रर्भ��.र( �.रच�रणीK� ��त( मत्त�त्��( र1ज1 �म( क. �.ममस्मिंXYतम $।
The entire earth also, shining forth fully with the excited noise of the people, filled by all the celestial 
singers, became a place of festivities celebrated with full intoxication, and shone forth adorned by the divine 
flowers, and was one with the palace of the king.

[There was no gap left for any other sound to enter. There were only the flowers and sounds all over the 
heaven, earth and the mid-sky.
Sound of the excited citizens, sound of praises from all those in the courtroom, sound of falling flowers, 
sound of divine drums, and the sound of the blowing of conches on the earth; made the whole world appear 
as if made of sounds and flowers only.
The air was not the ordinary air anymore; but was a thick pack of fragrance only.
Colourful pollen of the flowers had covered the sky all over.
The roads, floors all were one full stretch of flowers like an ocean.
Somehow, with great force of weight, the words of Siddhas along with a fresh bout of flowers produced by 
their power, and the sound of divine drums, altogether made a path through the dense state of sound and 
pollen; and entered the courtroom like a mountain rushing towards the ocean by its sheer weight.]

शा�K�.न्�.सिर्भसि�द्धा+घ��क्योपा.ष्पार्भर� �म( प्रयोयो+ र����रन्ध्र1 �10�च0सिम��म्बृ.र्ध+।
Slowly, the sounds of drums, the words of Siddha-crowd and the abundant flowers pierced and entered the 
hollow of the space between the earth and the heaven, like the Velaachala Mountain sinking fast inside the 
ocean-waters.

तस्मिंस्मस्मिंन्�बृ.र्ध�(रम्र्भ1 Sणी1� �मयो1 गत1 ��क्यो���म�सि� सि�द्धा���मसिर्भव्योविक्तम.पा�योयो.�।
After a few moments of time, in that excited crowd of the learned ones, the words of Siddhas were heard by 
all at last.

सि�द्धा� ऊच.�
Siddhas spoke

आकल्पा( सि�द्धा�(घ1�. म�S�पा�यो�� �हस्रशा� व्यो�ख्यो�त�� त�श्चा श्री.त�श्चा�0म�दृशा�स्त. � क1 च�।
From the beginning of the Kalpa, among our Siddha groups, thousands of discourses on Moksha have been 
spoken and heard; but nothing like this has been ever listened to.

सितयो�Rच� �सि�त� बृ�0� व्यो�0�श्चा��1� सि����सित( म.�1���क्योवि�0��1� यो�स्मिंन्त ��स्त्योत्र �(शायो�।
Even the groups of animals, women, young children, (who never show interest in these things), and even the 
wicked minds will attain the peaceful state by the splendour of the discourse given by Sage Vasishta. There 
is no doubt about it at all!

दृष्टः�न्तKह̂त.सिर्भयो.�क्त्यो� योथा� र�म�ऽ�बृ�सिर्धत� तथा� च�रुन्र्धत� ��S�त्�(बृ�र्धयोसित �� � ��।
The way he taught Rama by quoting so many stories to enlighten him, (with so much affection and care,) not
even Arundhati (Vasishta’s wife) would address the same way (though she will be like a mother Supreme in 
affection and love.) 
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अ�1� म�S�पा�यो1� सितयो�Rच�ऽविपा गत�मयो�� स्मिंस्थात� म.क्त� र्भवि�ष्योस्मिंन्त क1  ��म र्भ.वि� �� �र��।
By understanding the path of Moksha given by him, even the animals will become freed of their afflictions 
and will stay liberated; what to say of the men on this earth?

श्री�णी�Rजसि0सिर्भ� पा�त्�� ज्ञ्����म�तसिम�( �यो( पार�( पा@णी����र्भ@तसि�द्धायो� सिश्रीयोम�गत��।
By drinking this nectar of knowledge with the ‘folded form of ears in humbleness’ (ears bent in absorbing 
each word of the Sage with earnestness), (like drinking water through the folded hands, kneeling on the 
ground), we have newly attained the Siddhis as it were, and feel blessed.
(We also have risen higher in the Siddhi-levels.)

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

HEAPS AND HEAPS OF FLOWERS

इसित शा�X�न्�र्भ�( 0�क� वि�स्मयो�त्फु. ल्00�च�� क. �.म���र�(पा@णी�L र�ज�����( ��शा� त�( 
मन्��र�दि�मह�पा.ष्पाघ�च्छ����(चयो�( पा�रिरर्भद्र0त�ग.च्छ��रन्र्ध�स्मिंजरर्भ@सिमक�( 
पा�रिरज�तप्र�@��ढ्योमहMत0वि�र�स्मिंजत�( �न्त��कमह�म्र्भ��व्यो�प्तौ�भ्योसिशार�कर�(
म+सि0रत्नवि�8(क�ग्रवि�श्री�न्तहरिरचन्���( ��रिरपा@रप्र0म्बृ�भ्र���0स्मिंम्बृवि�त��क�म $।
Hearing these words, the people there had their eyes fully opened in wonder, and covered the court room all 
over with lotuses (of their blossomed eyes), along with heaps of Mandaara flowers and other huge divine 
flowers which densely covered everything; clusters of blossoms of PaariBhadra creeper which filled the 
floor without a gap; heaps of Paarijaata blossoms which fell all over making the entire earth shine with 
splendour; Santaanaka flowers of Indra’s garden which spread out like a cloud all over the hands and heads 
of the people in the court; sandal powder falling from above which rested on the tip of the crowns of the 
bejewelled crowns of the kings. The canopies hung low like the water-filled clouds weighed by these 
flowers.  (Flowers of the divine world are not like the flowers of earth. They are made of light and have a 
shine like the bodies of Devas, and never fade.)

इसित पाTयोन्�र्भ�( 0�क� ��र्ध.���1� र्भ@रिरणी� तत्क�0�सिचत��क्यो1� त1� त1� योथा�द्यत�।
�सि�ष्टः( पा@जयो�म�� ��स्̂मिंन्द्रयोगणी��त� क. �.म�Rजसि0सिमश्री1णी प्रणी�म�दिहत1� च।
All the people who saw such a wondrous scene filled with varieties of fragrant divine flowers, started 
worshipping Vasishta as the occasion demanded, with high words of praises of all forms, with all their  sense
organs bent down (subdued), offering flowers at his feet mixed with salutations.

��पाप्रणी�मम�0��. दिक( सिचच्छ�न्त��. त�स्�था म.सि�म�पा@जयोन्��ह ��ध्यो�पा�त्रकर� ��पा�।
When the garland of salutations offered by the kings was over with, then the king worshipped the Sage with 
his hand holding the Arghya vessel; and said,

�शारथा उ��च
Dasharatha spoke

Sयो�सितशायोम.क्त1 � पारम1णी�त्म�स्त.�� पार�न्त� पा@णी�त�त्पान्�� बृ�र्ध1��रुन्र्धत�पात1।
Hey Lord of Arundhatee! A completeness of the excellent form has been obtained within, by the Knowledge 
of the Supreme essence of all, which is free of all sorts of destruction.

� त�स्मिंस्त महMपा�ठे1 दि�वि� �1�1�. ��विपा च महस्मिंत्क( सिचद्य�प्र�प्तौ( त� पा@ज्योस्यो पा@ज�म $।
There is nothing on this earth pedestal, or in the heaven, or among the Devas, that is worthy enough to offer 
you, the most excellent praiseworthy form of all.

तथा�प्यो�त्मक्रम( ब्रह्मस्मिंन्�म( �1त.म�न्ध्योत�( अह( �स्मिंच्म योथा�प्र�प्तौ( � क�पा( कत.�मह�सि�।
Even then, Hey Brahman, in order to follow the rules prescribed for us to become fruitful, I will say this; 
please do not feel offended.
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आत्म�� �क0त्र1णी 0�कद्वायोशा.र्भ1� च र�ज्यो1��स्मिंखा0र्भ�त्यो1� र्भ�न्त( पा@जयो�म्योहम $।
Along with myself and all the auspicious things I have acquired in the two worlds of heaven and earth, and 
also this entire kingdom with the servants included, I offer you in worship (by giving it all to you).

एतत्��L त� वि�र्भ� स्��त्त( स्� इ��श्रीम� सि�यो�जयो योथा��1शा( योथा�सिर्भमतयो1च्छयो�।
All this is yours, my Lord! All this belongs to you like your own hermitage.
Use it at your command, in whatever way you want to.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

प्रणी�मम�त्र�(त.ष्टः� ब्र�ह्मणी� र्भ@पात1 �यो( प्रणी�म1�K� त.ष्यो�म� � ए� र्भ�त� क� त�।
पा�त.( त्�म1� ज���सि� र�ज्यो( र्भ�सित त�K� च र्भ�त्�1तत्त�K�1ह ब्र�ह्मणी�� क्� महMर्भ�त�।
Hey King! We Knowers of Brahman (Brahmins) are satisfied with salutations alone.
We are fully happy by the salutation you have offered. That you have done already.
You alone know how to take care of a kingdom; and it shines only in your care.
Let this all be yours only. How can the Brahmins act as the rulers of the earth?

�शारथा उ��च
Dasharatha spoke

दिकयोन्म�त्र( त. र�ज्यो( स्यो�दि�सित 0ज्ज�मह1 म.�1 प्रक�ण̂ी�त्र त1�1शा योथा� ज���सि� तत्क. रु।
Hey Muni! I am embarrassed by the fact that what meagre value this kingdom has, in comparison to the 
superior nature of what has been obtained by us. Therefore, you know what to do about it all.

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्यो.क्त�सित र्भ@पा�01 र�म� पा.ष्पा�Rजसि0( ��त $ उ��च प्रणीत� ��क्यो( पा.रस्तस्यो मह�ग.र��।
After the king spoke like this, Rama offered a handful of flowers; and with a salutary posture in front of the 
MahaaGuru, said these words.

सि�रुत्तरMक� तमह�र�ज ब्रह्मन्प्रणी+सिम त1 प्रणी�मम�त्र��र�ऽह( र�म� पा���वि�म+ प्रर्भ�। 
“Prabhu! Brahman! The great king is incapable of answering you back. (There is nothing he can offer you in
gratitude, since you are satisfied with salutation only). (Therefore, I offer myself as the salutation to you.) 
I am of the form of salutation itself, and salute at your feet now.”

इत्यो.क्त्�� पा��यो�स्तस्यो सिशार��न्��पा@��क(  तत्यो�ज�Rजसि0पा.ष्पा�स्मिंणी दिहम���� ��( सिगर1�।
Having said these words, he placed his head at Vasishta’s feet and poured the handful of flowers, like the 
forest pouring snow at the base of the mountain.

आ�न्�बृ�ष्पा�(पा@णी��यो�� �योक�वि��� ग.रु(  पारमयो� र्भक्यो� प्रणी��म पा.��पा.��।
His eyes pouring out tears of joy, that Rama who knew the excellent conduct, saluted his Guru (royal 
preceptor) again and again with devotion.

शात्र.घ्�� 0क्ष्मणीश्चाK� तथा�न्यो1 तत्�म�श्चा यो1 सि�क8स्था�स्तथाK��शा. त1 प्रणी1म.म.���श्वरम $।
Shatrughna, Lakshmana and others of their equal age who were next to them, saluted the great Muneeshvara 
in the same manner.
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�@रप्रणी�मK�@�रस्था�� पा.ष्पा�Rजसि0�म�रणीK� र�ज��� र�जपा.त्र�श्चा प्रणी1म.म.��योश्चा तम $।
Those kings, princes and Sages who were at a distance, threw flowers at him by saluting from far itself, and 
saluted him.

अस्मिंस्मन्���र1 तत्र क. �.म�Rजसि0���णीK� दिहमKरिर� दिहम�द्रMन्द्र� म.सि�रन्तसिर्ध�म�योयो+।
At that time, the Sage vanished off inside the heaps of flowers poured over him, like the ‘King of Snow 
Mountains’ by the snow.

अथा शा�न्त1 �र्भ�S�र्भ1 प्रणी�मसि��ह1 तथा� �(स्मरन्छ���( दिक( सिचत्�त्यो1 क� ष्णीसि�त�शायो( 
म.सि�� क. �.मर�सिशा( त( बृ�ह.भ्यो�( प्रवि�च�ल्यो �� म.खा( �न्�शा�यो�म�� सि�त�भ्र�दि�� चन्द्रम��।
After the excitement lessened in the court, and the salutations were done with, remembering that he had to 
still offer some advice to remove some doubts that lingered in the minds of some, pertaining to the 
Knowledge that he had given, the great Muni pushed off the flowers with his arms and revealed his face like 
the moon from the white clouds.

शा�न्त1 सि�द्धा�च�र�शा+ तथा� �.न्र्ध.सिर्भसि��स्��1 �र्भ�क. �.म��^ च �र्भ�क0क01 तथा�
प्रणीम��न्तर( तस्मिंस्मन्रा�म�द्यK� स्��र्भ�ज�1 शा�न्त��त इ��म्र्भ��1 ज�1 �+म्योत्�म�गत1
आकणी�योन्��र्ध.���( वि�श्व�सिमत्र( म��.स्��( उ��च1�मसि�न्द्य�त्म� �सि�ष्टः� म.सि���योक�।
After the heaps of praises offered by the Siddhas, (the people there) quietened along with the sound made by 
drums, the flower showers, and the faint murmurs of the crowd collected at the courtroom; after the offering 
of salutations by Rama and others and the people in the assembly; the people there remained quiet like the 
clouds when the wind subsides. Vasishta of blameless character, and the best of all Sages heard the softly 
uttered words of praise from Vishvaamitra, and spoke these words.

म.�1 ग�सिर्धक. 0�म्र्भ�ज ��म�1� सि�म1 क्रत� र्भरद्वा�ज पा.0स्त्यो�त्र1 घ�ष्टः1 ��र� शा�स्मिंXY01
ह1 र्भ��र्भ�ग.र्भ�रXY�त्���त्स्यो�यो���यो� म.�योस्त.च्छम1तन्�. र्भ�विद्भूम�द्वाच� श्री.तम $।
यो�त्र��.सिचत( दिक( सिचत्त��.ग्रहत�ऽर्ध.�� �.रथाL वि�गत�थाL �� र्भ�न्त� कथायोन्त. म1।
 “Hey Muni! Hey Lotus of Gaadhi family! VaamaDeva! Nima! Kratu! Bharadvaaja! Pulastya! Atri! Ghrsta! 
Naarada! Shaandila! Hey Bhaasa, Bhrgu, Bhaaranda, Vatsa, Vaatsyaayana and other Sages!
Whatever has been heard from me by you is such lowly in character (compared to the levels of wisdom you 
all stay in)! Please forgive if any improper thing has been spoken by me. Please correct me if anything that 
uttered was not correct, or did not have the correct explanation.”

�भ्यो�� ऊच.�
Those who were present in the court spoke

�सि�ष्टः�च�1 ब्रह्मन्पारम�थाsकशा�सि0सि� �.रथाt र्भ�त�त्योद्य ��K� खा0. ग�� श्री.त�।
Brahman! It is indeed a statement never ever heard that Vasishta’s words which contain the greatest of truths
will have any incorrectness in them. 

योत्�(र्भ@तम�न्त1� जन्म���1णी �� म0( तत्प्रम�ष्टः( त्�यो1ह�द्य ह1म्��सिम� हवि�र्भ.�ज�।
The dirt which had been gathered through many births drowned in ignorance, has been completely removed 
by you,  like the gold purified by the Sacrificial fire.

ब्रह्मबृ�(दिहतयो� ��च� वि�र्भ� वि�कसि�त� �यो( क. म.����न्�.�Mप्त्यो1� पारम�म�तशा�तयो�।
Hey Vibhu (the all-pervading one)!We have bloomed fully by your words which spread out in the Brahman-
expanse (as the knowledge of Brahman), and which are extremely cool (because of removing the scorching 
heat of Samsaara), like the moonlight which spreads out all over the sky-expanse and is extremely cool.
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����त्त्�मह�बृ�र्ध��सियो�( म.सि���योक(  र्भ�न्तम1क�न्तग.रु(  प्रणी�म इम1 �योम $।
You are the leader of all the Gurus (since you are capable of bestowing the Supreme knowledge easily 
through such simple words), and you gave the great ‘Bodha’ (enlightenment) which forms the essence of all 
beings. You are the only Guru that is worthy of worship and we are devoted to you only!
We all offer our humble salutations to you.

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्यो.क्त्�� म.सि���था�यो �मस्त इसित त1 पा.�� ��न्त एकशाब्�1� त�र1णी�ब्�र�+ज��
अ���क्पा.ष्पा�Rजसि0व्रा�तK� खा�स्मिंत्�द्धाK� �मम.स्मिंRझतK� �सि�ष्टः( पा@रयो�म��.दिह�मKरब्�� इ��च0म $।
After speaking like this to Vasishta the Lord of all Sages, they all at once shouted ‘Namasta’ (Salutations to 
you) in a high pitched voice, like the booming sound of a thunder cloud; and covered Vasishta with heaps of 
flowers thrown at him, along with the flowers showered from the sky by Siddhas, like the clouds pouring 
snow over the mountain.

 इत्था( �शारथा( र्भ@पा( शाशा(�.श्चा�था र�घ�( म�र्ध�( चत.र�त्म��( र�घ���न्तक�वि����।
Siddhas who were aware of Rama’s incarnation-story, praised King Dasharatha, and Rama also of the form 
of Vishnu, the essence of four Vedas, with the following words.

सि�द्धा� ऊच.�
Siddhas spoke

�म�म चत.र�त्म��( ��र�योणीसिम��पार( र�म( �भ्र�तर( ज��न्म.क्त(  र�जक. म�रक(
चत.रस्मिंब्र्धसि�खा�त�न्तर्धर��0योपा�0क(  वित्रक�0स्थामहMपा�0सिचह्नं( �शारथा( ��पा(
म.सि��1��सिर्धपा( र्भ@पा( र्भ�स्कर( र्भ@रिरत1ज�( �सि�ष्टः( �.प्र����ढ्यो( वि�श्व�सिमत्र( तपा�सि�सिर्धम $।
ए��म1� प्रर्भ��1� ज्ञ्���यो.विक्त(  पार�सिमम�( श्री.त�न्त� �यो( �� ̂भ्र�स्मिंन्त�(रम्र्भ��सिशा��म $।
We salute Prince Rama, the essence of four Vedas, who is like another Naaraayana, who is liberated while 
living, and who is with his brothers; King Dasharatha, who is a symbol of ruler-ship for the past present and 
future, and is the emperor of the circle of earth enveloped by the trench of four oceans; Vasishta the 
controller of the hosts of Sages, the Sun emanating abundant lustre of knowledge; and Vishvaamitra with his
wealth of penance who is the best conversant of all. Because of them only, we were able to listen to the 
greatest exposition on Knowledge, which destroys the agitation caused by delusion.

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्यो.क्त्�� गग��स्मिंत्�द्धा� र्भ@यो� पा.ष्पा�स्मिंणी सिचस्मिंSपा.� �र्भ�यो�मथा त@ष्णी�( च तस्था.म.�दि�तच1त��।
तथाK� व्यो�मग�� सि�द्धा�� शाशा(�.स्त( ज�( पा.�� तथाK� �भ्यो�स्त�(स्तत्र �म��च.�घ��स्त�म $।
Having spoken such words of praise, the Siddhas showered flowers from the sky, and remained silent in the 
courtroom with their minds filled with unique joy. Again the Siddhas who wander only in the sky, offered 
praises. Similarly, the people in the courtroom also worshipped them by reciting hymns of praises.

�र्भश्चार� र्धरस्मिंणीचर� म.��श्वर� मह��यो� वि�बृ.र्धगणी� दिद्वाज� ��पा�� अपा@जयोस्मिंन्�सित ज�म�ज�K� त1 सिगर�च्चयो� �ह
क. �.म�घ्यो����यो�।
The wanderers in the sky-paths (Siddhas), the wanderers on the ground (humans), the great Munis,the great 
Rishis, the hosts of heavenly dwellers, the Brahmins, and the kings, offered worship as per their capacities 
with words of praise and offering of flowers and Arghya.
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VASISHTA SPOKE TO RAMA, AFTER THE HUBBUB OF THE COURT-ROOM HAD QUIETENED 

अथा����क्��र्ध.���1�. प्रशा�न्त1�. शा�K�शा�K� ज्ञा���पा�1शाम���द्य प्र�ल्0�स्मिंत्स्�� र�ज�.
Very slowly the noise of the praises and hymns settled down; the kings were feeling happy by receiving the 
instructions on knowledge;

प्रशा�न्त�(��सितभ्र�न्त+ ज�1 चरिरतम�त्म�� स्�यो( ह�सित सिचत्त1� �त्यो( �म�.र्ध��त�
the people there were laughing at their own past ignorance state, with their minds peaceful now with the 
delusion removed completely, because of understanding the truth of the Self;

�0स्मिंच्चत्तक0( ज्ञा���म�स्����तत्पार1 वि��1दिकसि� �र्भ�0�क1  शा�न्त1 ध्यो��सिम��स्मिंस्थात1
the learned ones in the courtroom were quietly absorbed in meditation, with their minds melting off fast into 
the pondering about the statements of Knowledge;

बृद्धापाद्मा���1 र�म1 �भ्र�तरिर ग.र�� पा.र� स्मिंस्थात1 क� त�Rज0+ �Mप्तौग.रु�क्त्रगत1Sणी1
Rama with his brothers sat in the lotus posture on the ground in front of his preceptor, with folded hands, his 
eyes fixed on the lustrous face of this Guru;

पा�सिथा��1 दिकमविपा ध्यो��सिम��स्���योसित स्मिंस्थासित( ज��न्म.क्त�स्मिंत्मक�मन्तर�दि�मध्यो�न्तपा����म $
the king was absorbed in meditating upon the state of a JeevanMukta which sanctified the beginning, middle,
and end of a person’s life;

ग्रहMत.मच�L र्भक्त���( म�सि�त�था�ज�� म.सि�� त@ष्णी�( Sणीसिम� स्मिंस्थात्�� प्र���च���क. 0�Sर(
Vasishta waited for a few seconds; accepted the respectful salutations of the devotees; and slowly spoke out 
these words without faltering;

स्�क. 0�क�शाशा�त�(शा� र�म र�ज��0�च� दिकमन्योदि�च्छसि� श्री�त.( कथायो�सिर्भमत1च्छयो�
स्मिंस्थासित( च कJदृशा�म1��मद्य��.र्भ�सि� स्�यो( दिक( रूपासिम�म�र्भ��( ज�गत( �� पाTयोसि�।
“Rama! You are the moon of the family of your sky. Your eyes are bloomed up like that of lotuses. If there 
is anything more you want to hear, then speak out. 
What is your experience now at present? How do you see the appearance of the Jagat now, tell me.”

इत्यो.क्त1  म.सि��� त1� प्र�ह र�जक. म�रक� अवि�ह्व0( म��. स्पाष्टः( ग.र�र�0�कयोन्म.खाम $।
Thus addressed by the Sage, the prince uttered soft clear words free of agitation, looking up at the face of his
Guru.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

त्�त्प्र���1� यो�त�ऽस्मिंस्म पार�( सि�म�0त�( प्रर्भ� शा�न्त�शा1�क0ङ्क�ङ्क(  शार�M� �र्भस्था0म $।
Prabhu! I have reached the supreme taintless state by your grace, like the sky of the autumn, where the moon
shines without its taint.

���� ए��पाशा�न्त� म1 भ्र�न्तयो� र्भ�र्भङ्ग��� स्�रूपा1णी����त1� सितष्टः�म्योच्छसिम��म्बृरम $।
All my delusions which bring about the pains of the worldly existence are gone once and for all.
I stay pure like the space by the realization of my true nature.

स्मिंस्थात�ऽह( गसि0तग्रस्मिंन्था� शा�न्त�शा1�वि�शा1�णी� स्फुदि8क�0योमध्योस्थास्फुदि8क�म0र्ध�रहम $।
The knots of the ego and mine-ness have dissolved off. All the differentiations remain completely subsided. 
I am with the taintless awareness like a crystal piece in the crystal palace (like the Chit-essence in the Chit-
expanse).

अन्योच्छ्रो�त.मथा�हत.L शा�न्त( �1च्छसित म1 म�� पार�( त�सिप्तौम.पा�यो�न्त( �.�.प्तौसिम� �(स्मिंस्थातम $।
There is nothing more I want to hear or understand. I feel so satisfied that it is like a sleep state.

शा�न्त�शा1�पार�मशाL वि�गत�शा1�क+त.क(  �(त्योक्त�शा1��(कल्पा( शा�न्त( मम म.�1 म��।
There are no more questions to analyze. All the curiosities are gone.
All conceptions are discarded off completely, and my mind is peaceful hey Muni!
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पारिरसि����सिम शा�म्यो�सिम ज�ग्र�1� जगस्मिंत्स्थात+ अस्�प्�मपा.�बृtर्ध( स्�विपाम�� सि�र�मयोम $।
I am withdrawn into myself and rest in the quietness, in this world-state even in this Jaagrat level, without 
dreams, without having to wake up, and am asleep without any afflictions.
 

आशा�वि�र्ध.रिरत�त्म�(स्मिंस्थासित( प्र�क्त��( त�+ प्रवि�हस्यो स्फु. रत्�@क्तK � स्�स्थास्मिंस्तष्ठा�म्यो�(शायोम $।
I stay established in my own essence for sure, and because of your profound statements, I am able to laugh at
my previous state of the body-level, where the mind was torn by various wants.

��पा�1शा1� ��था�̂ � शा�स्त्रैK�� च बृन्र्ध.सिर्भ� त्यो�ग1� च � चKत1��मर्ध.�� मम क�रणीम $।
��म्रा�ज्योस्यो�था�� व्यो�स्मिंम्� यो� स्मिंस्थासित� S�र्भ�स्मिंज�त� त�म1���.र्भ��म्योत्र मस्मिंच्चत्त�म�पा�सियो��म $।
No instruction, no wealth, no scripture, no relative, no renunciation, is the cause of my present state which is 
like the heaven undisturbed by the Daityas. I experience the very state of Chitta which is no more tormented 
by delusions.

खा�द्यप्योसिततर�मच्छ( सिच��क�शा�(शाम�त्रक(  जगदि�त्यो1� पाTयो�सिम 0�च��द्यङ्गत�( गत�।
आक�शाम�त्रम1�1�( जगदि�त्यो1कसि�श्चायो� दृTयो��स्मिंम्� �र्भस्योस्मिंस्मन्Sयो1 ज�गसिम� च�Sयो�।
I see the Jagat as purer than the sky, and as a shine of Chit expanse only, as if seen through the eyes etc. 
This Jagat is just the state of empty expanse only. Since this expanse called the ‘perceived’ has been 
destroyed, I stay awake without any destruction (I am beginningless and endless).

योथा�क�म( योथा�प्र�प्तौ( योथा�स्मिंस्थातसिम� स्मिंस्थात( योद्वाविक्त त�वि�घ्�1� कर�म्योपागतK�णीम $।
� त.ष्यो�सिम � हृष्यो�सिम � पा.ष्यो�सिम � र�दि�सिम क�योL क�योL कर�म्यो1क� भ्र�स्मिंन्त�@�र( गत� मम।
Free to do anything in the future, doing works which are already there as the life-duties, remaining as it is in 
the state of Self, whatever you command, I will do so without worrying about the consequences.
I will not get overly excited by any happy event, I will not give way to undue excitement of joy, I will not 
indulge in pleasures, I will not cry when met with sorrowful events.
I will just do whatever is needed at any hour with full absorption. My delusion is gone completely.

अन्योत�म1त. �गtऽयो( ��त. �� प्र0यो�सि�0� �+म्यो� र्भ�त. �� �1शा� स्�स्था�ऽह( स्��त्मसि� स्मिंस्थात�।
वि�श्री�न्त�ऽस्मिंस्म वि�0क्ष्यो�ऽस्मिंस्म �.0�क्ष्यो�ऽस्मिंस्म सि�र�मयो�, ��शा�सिर्भबृ�न्र्धम�प्��सिम म.�1 खासिम� म.विष्टःसिर्भ�।
Let this world change into something else, or let the dissolution winds blow, or let there be the deserted state 
of the country like the path of Soma (the desolate empty path that is experienced by the sinful souls), I will 
stay happily in my own Self-state. 
I am completely rested, I am not perceived by the senses, I am unseen by the mind, I am without afflictions 
of any sort. I will never be bombarded by desires, like the sky by the punching wrists.

योथा� तरुगत�त्पा.ष्पा�द्गन्र्ध� प्र�प्यो �र्भ�पा�( सितष्टःत्यो1�मह( �1ह��त�त� �(स्मिंस्थात� �म�।
Like the fragrance rises from the flower on the tree, reaches the sky and stays there, so also, I have 
transcended the body-level and stay equal as the emptiness of space.

योथाK� ��^ र�ज��� वि�हरस्मिंन्त योथा��.खा( अप्रबृ.द्धा�� प्रबृ.द्धा�श्चा र�ज्यो1�. बृह.कम��. शा�न्तह��वि�����शा� स्मिंस्थारKक�म�शा���
स्मिंस्थात आत्मसि� सि��शाङ्क(  तथाK� वि�हर�म्योहम $। 
Just like all the kings enlightened or unenlightened move about happily engaged in the various duties of the 
kingdom, I will also attend to the duties that lie ahead, without the joy or sadness affecting the mind, with 
equal-mindedness at all times, and established in the awareness of the Self, without any perturbation of 
doubt or anxiety.

���स्यो�पायो�विपा �.खा� �.खा( �1ह�सिम म1 प्रर्भ� ज���म्यो1� सितष्टः�सिम योथा1च्छ( म�( सि�यो�जयो।  
Prabhu! I am happy by the silent state of the Self only, though I have access to all the best of enjoyments 
than others. I do not covet pleasures related to the mind or body.
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 I will remain only like an ordinary person in my actions. Command me to do whatever you deem fit.

बृ�0� 0�0�सिम� त्योक्तशाङ्क(  �(��र�(स्मिंस्थासित( यो��द्दे1हसिमम�( ��र्ध� पा�0यो�म्योम0Kकदृक$।
I will remain without agitations and doubts of any sort; will live in the world-state till the body falls, 
established in the pure vision of truth, and like a child will freely play the games suited to its age and calibre.

र्भ.Rज1 विपाबृ�सिम सितष्टः�सिम पा�0यो�सिम सि�जदिक्रयो�( ज�त�ऽह( वि�गत�शाङ्कस्त्�त्प्र����न्म.��श्वर।
I will eat, drink, remain in my own state of royal-status, and will perform the needed duties.
(Rama had ceased from such regular actions when he had  surrendered at the feet of Vasishta, at the 
beginning.) Muneeshvara! By your grace, I have lost all apprehensions and doubts. 

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अह� बृत मह�पा.Xयो( पा�म���दि�त( त्�यो� अ��दि�मध्योपायो�न्तसिम�( योत्र � शा�च्योत1।
Aha! Indeed it is great! You have attained the most meritorious state of all, where one will not worry about 
anything forever, from beginning to end and middle.

�म्योक्�म�म�र्भ�ग1 शा�त01 स्��त्मसि� स्�यो( �र्भ��� �र्भ� शा�न्त1 वि�श्री�स्मिंन्तमसि� 0ब्र्ध��� $।
Like the space in the quiet state of space, you have attained the restful state in your own essence, which is 
equally spread out everywhere and is cool without the scorched state of the mind.

दि�ष्ट्यो� ज�त� वि�शा�कस्त्�( दि�ष्ट्यो� �म्योग�स्मिंस्थात� दि�ष्ट्यो� 0�कद्वायो1ऽ�था�शाङ्खा� त1 शामम�गत�।
दि�ष्ट्यो� रघ@णी�( त�यो �(ज्ञा� पा�वि�त���सि� र्भ@तर्भव्योर्भवि�ष्योस्था�( बृ�र्ध1� क. 0�(तसितम $।(�म्योग्ज���त�सित �(ज्ञा�)
It is indeed fortunate that you have attained a state freed of sadness.
It is indeed fortunate that that you are in a stabilized state.
It is indeed fortunate that the doubts you had about the two worlds has subsided like this.
It is indeed fortunate, hey son of Raghu family, that you have sanctified the entire dynasty for all modes of 
time, by attaining the Knowledge, as a person well-versed in the Knowledge of Brahman. 

अर्ध.�� म.सि���थास्यो वि�श्व�सिमत्रस्यो र�घ� पा@रसियोत्��सिथा�त�( र्भ.क्त्�� विपात्र� �ह महMसिमम�म $ (सितष्टः)।
Raaghava! Now your duty is to fulfil the wish of this great Sage Vishvaamitra and enjoy the ruler-ship of 
this kingdom along with your father.

त्�यो�स्मिंन्�त�� �त�योर्भ�त्योबृ�न्र्ध��� पा��तयो� �रथागज�श्वमXY0�� 
सि�र�मयो� वि�गतर्भयो�� स्मिंस्थारसिश्रीयो� ����यो�� �.र्भग र्भ�न्त. र�घ���।
Hey good one! Let all those people connected to the family of Raghu who are with you, along with the sons, 
servants, relatives, soldiers, and the armies of chariots, elephants, horses, remain without afflictions, freed of 
all fears, with stabilized prosperity, with fortunes always on the rise.

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

एतच्छ्रुत्�� �सि�ष्टःस्यो �च� �(�दि� पा�सिथा���� सि�क्त� इ��म�त�पा@रKरन्त�शा�त0त�( योयो.�।
All the kings who heard these words of Vasishta felt the coolness in the heart as if sprayed by the flooding 
stream of nectar.

र�म� कम0पात्र�S� रर�ज ���1न्�.�� S�र�� इ� �(पा@णी�� �.र्ध�पा@र1णी च�रुणी�।
Rama with lotus-petal eyes, shone with the face like the moon as if filled with the floods of nectar, like the 
overflowing milk ocean. 
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��म�1���यो� ��^ तत्�ज्ञा��वि�शा�र��� अह� र्भग�त� ज्ञा��म.क्तसिमत्यो@च.र��र�त $।
VaamaDeva and others, who were well-versed in the Knowledge of Brahman, exclaimed with admiration, 
“Aha! Indeed true Knowledge has been instructed by Bhagavaan Vasishta”.

शा�न्त�न्त�करणी� र�ज� म.�� �शारथा� बृर्भ+ त.ष्ट्योK� �(प्रहृष्टः�ङ्ग� ���( द्य.सितम.पा�गत�।
King Dasharatha became happy, with a peace-filled mind.
His whole body vibrated fully with happiness, and he appeared covered by new lustre.

ज्ञा�तज्ञा1यो1�. बृह.�. ��र्ध.���कथा�स्�था उ��च गसि0त� ज्ञा��� र�म� ��क्योसिम�( पा.��।
Rama whose ignorance had vanished because of knowing that which is to be known through many renowned
stories, spoke like this.

 र�म���च
Rama spoke

र्भग�न्र्भ@तर्भव्यो1शा त्�यो�स्म�कम0( म0( �(प्रम�ष्टःसिम�( ह1म्�� Tयो�मत्�सिम� �दिह्नं��।
Bhagavan! You are the Master of the past and future. All the dirt in the mind has been removed by you, like 
the fire removes the dark colouring of the gold.

अर्भ@म �योम�त्म�योक�योम�त्रदृशा� पा.र� प्रर्भ� �(प्रसित �(पान्�� वि�ष्�स्मिंग्�श्व��0�दिक��।
Previously we looked at the world through the medium of the body only.
Prabhu! At present, we are able to look at the world from all over, as the (empty) expanse covering it.

स्मिंस्थात�ऽस्मिंस्म ����(पा@णी�� �(पान्��ऽस्मिंस्म सि�र�मयो� ज�त�ऽस्मिंस्म वि�गत�शाङ्क� बृ.र्ध� ज�गसिम� �(प्रसित।
I now stay as complete in all ways. I am freed of all the afflictions and apprehensions.
I have no doubts any-more. I am enlightened now and stay awake to my nature.

आ�स्मिंन्�त�ऽस्म्योखा1��यो �.स्मिंखात�ऽस्मिंस्म सिचर�यो च स्मिंस्थात�ऽ�स्तमयो�योK� शा�श्वत�थाt�यो� मम।
I am so blissful that never will I be smitten with worries. I am now with never ending happiness.
The Knowledge of the Reality (like the sun) has risen in me never to set down again.

अह� बृत पावि�त्र1णी शा�त1� ज्ञा����रिरणी� त्�यो� सि�क्त�स्मिंस्म हृष्यो�सिम पाद्मा�द्धा��यो1 स्�योम $।
Aha! I have been sprinkled by the sacred cool waters of knowledge by you, and feel fresh and new in the 
heart like a lotus.

इयोमद्य मयो� 0ब्र्ध� पा��� त्�त्प्र���त� योस्यो�( स्मिंस्थातस्यो म1 ���मम�तत्�( गत( जगत $।
Today I have obtained the highest post ever, by your grace (compared to which the ruler-ship of this 
kingdom is of no value); and the entire world has turned into nectar-like because of staying in that highest 
post.

अन्त�प्र�न्�मसितरस्त�मस्तशा�क� शा�र्भ�( गत�ऽहमम0�शायो ए� शा�न्त्यो� 
आ�न्�म�त्मसि� गत� स्�योम�त्म�K� �Kम�ल्योमभ्यो.पागत�ऽस्मिंस्म �म�ऽस्त. मह्यम $।
The intellect within is extremely pleased. All the sufferings are gone . I have attained the beauty gained by 
the quiescent state with the mind freed of all faults. I have attained the state of bliss. By myself, analyzing 
the Self, I have attained the state of extreme purity freed of all the faults. 
Salutations to myself (since no one is there as another)!
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